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Risk-Free 
Trials
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Helping the world hear better

Fort Myers
4650 S Cleveland #3B

244-2226

Shell Point
Arbor Medical Center

244-2226

Lehigh Acres
205 Joel Boulevard

244-2226

with owner,
Shelly Rogerson, HAS, BC-HIS, RN

eerrrrr

FREE
Nationwide

"Lifetime" Care

239.275.9300
www.rebath.com
11931 Metro Parkway

Fort Myers #C
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28
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• Bathtub-to-Shower
Conversions

• Shower Liners
• Walk-in Bathtubs
• Bathtub Liners
• Lifetime Warranty
• One Day Installation
• Over Existing Tile
• Free In-Home Estimates

Worlds Largest
Bath Remodeler

RE•BATH

10%
OFF*

June
Special

RE•BATH
*Offer Valid in the Month of June
*Not valid with any other offer

Light up in STYLE..........

277-0333
4030 Colonial Blvd.

Ft. Myers 33966
M-F 10:00 - 6:00 • Sat. 10:00 - 4:00

www.brotherslighting.net
NP-0000805222

www.swflwindows.com
CBC1257807

$185 ANY SIZE
PLUS STANDARD 

INSTALLATION
WHITE VINYL SINGLE HUNG

4 window minimum. 
Up to 52’’ Wide

Beat Rising 
Utility Bills

Must present ad. Exp. 6/30/14

WINDOWS - CLEAR CHOICE USA - NO PRESSURE, GUARANTEED

CALL FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE
239-337-2287

Locally Owned & Operated

BEST PRICES ON

IMPACT
WINDOWS
AVAILABLE!

*Annual Percentage Yield. Yield and deposit amount subject to availability. Penalty for early 
withdrawal. Promotional incentives included to obtain yield. Certain restrictions apply. Rates may 
vary depending on deposit amount. All bank deposits are insured and guaranteed up to $250,000.

We Specialize In IRAs, 401(k)s,
Fixed Annuities & Life Insurance

Naples (239) 263-1680 • Sarasota (941) 552-5771

Fort Myers (239) 936-1939

FIRST FINANCIAL
GROUP

“The Original CD Locator”
Since 1985  (Now in our 29th Year)

1.25%
APY*

MONEY MARKET
ACCOUNT

2.30%
APY*

12-MONTH
CD

Insured & Guaranteed

NP-0000809875

Public Service Announcement

Veterinarian Barber Construction

Get the job done right. Hire a state-licensed professional.
Verify state licenses at www.myfl oridalicense.com/ula

Unlicensed activity is against the law. Report unlicensed 
individuals to DBPR by calling the unlicensed activity hotline at 

1.866.532.1440, online or on the DBPR Mobile app.

Architecture Cosmetology Athlete Agent

Attorneys will deliver
closing arguments today
in the trial to determine
how much three trustees
of the Robert Rauschen-
berg Revocable Trust
should be paid for work
done for the late artist’s
charitable foundation. 

The trustees say they
should be paid $60 million. 

The trustees believe
the amount they receive
should be based on the
value of the artist’s estate.
They say they grew the
assets from $600 million
to $2.2 billion. 

Meanwhile, the Robert
Rauschenberg Founda-
tion says the focus is how
much the work per-
formed by the trustees is
worth.

Bob Goldman, founda-
tion attorney, has said a

more appropriate fee for
the trustees would be
about $300,000 to less than
$1 million. 

On Tuesday, Naples at-
torney Laird A. Lile, an
expert witness on trusts
and trustee fees hired by
the foundation’s legal
team, testified a more rea-
sonable fee is $375,000, or
$250 per hour for 1,500
hours. He based his as-
sessment on the Lodestar
method, used to calculate
attorney’s fees based on
hours worked and a rea-
sonable amount per hour.

Michael Gay, the trust-
ees’ attorney, questioned
the method used and said
Lile’s calculations had not
taken into account addi-
tional work performed by
trustees, such as main-
taining the artist’s proper-
ties.

The trustees are Ben-
net Grutman, who was
Rauschenberg’s accoun-
tant; Darryl Pottorf,
friend, companion and ex-
ecutor of the artist’s will;
and Bill Goldston, who
partnered with the artist

for a fine art print pub-
lishing company. The
three have already paid
themselves $1.9 million
each.

Earlier Tuesday, Chris-
topher Rauschenberg, the
late artist’s son and head
of his foundation, testi-
fied about his father’s leg-
acy. Rauschenberg, who
died May 12, 2008, also
was a philanthropist. His
will stated his estate
should go into a trust that
was overseen and con-

trolled by his friends, the
three trustees. The trust
was to distribute the art-
ist’s assets to his benefi-
ciaries, with the founda-
tion being primary bene-
ficiary.

Goldman also read de-
position testimony from
trustees Goldston and
Pottorf.

Goldston testified the
trustees deserved $20
million each for their ser-
vices, and he lost 12
pounds and developed
stomach problems from
the stress of dealing with
the trust.

However, Pottorf’s tes-
timony said he considered
the $60 million amount
“absurd.” He made the
comments during a voice
mail left on the phone of
foundation Executive Di-
rector Christy MacLear.
Pottorf said no one really
expected that amount and
suggested “coming to the
table,” to work out the
matter.

Court documents show
the foundation claims Pot-
torf harassed MacLear,

and other staff, leaving as
many as 75 obscene and
threatening voice mails in
a week.

Pottorf’s testimony
was that he made the
phone calls because he
was “furious” McLear did
not return his messages.
But in the portion of a
transcript of one of Pot-
torf’s phone calls read by
Goldman, Pottorf said “I
don’t need that kind of

money. I already have my
own.”

COURT

Rauschenberg trust trial is nearing an end
Set for today:
Start of closing
arguments 

By Mary Wozniak
mwozniak@news-press.com

Trustee attorney Michael
Gay writes notes on a large
pad in the courtroom
during testimony. MARY

WOZNIAK/THE NEWS-PRESS


